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Tl9 Melioo-Lega- l Journal makes a
plea for every pasionger railway to
Lave a surgeon.

Livo stock breeding has been the
l;ey to agricultural prosperity in nil
countries the world over, declares thj
New York World.

Tbi Kansas v. omen who servo M

police justices deal with tiio tramp
question in their ow:i way. Ono tramp
was sentenced to two baths a day fot
ten days and linrd labor on the ston
pile, with the order th'it lie was 1 bo
fed if he worked uud starve if hi
thirked.

To cut a track through the high and
precipitous miiuiil.iins of North (uecn.-hin- d

the men arc obliged to lo hunt;
in chain, and, notwithstanding this
precaution, aliout fifty have lout their
liven by losing their footing and being
dashed down l()Oi) f.vt into the chasms
below. Twice til" attempt to form this
roadway lias all b'.il been abainloneil,
but thi contr.iclor-- , ith ciaraeteritio

lnek, have addr thelnaelvcJ la
the work again.

Cholera is raging in llussifi even
more widely and inoro virulently limn
last year. Yet, declares the New York
Tribune, there is u panic and littlu
apprehension in the adjacent Coun-

tries. Government, health boards
find the general public have learned
much within the year. They real-

ize now what they did not realize last
summer that th. application of or-

dinary common sensi." to systems of
quarantine and urban Minit :itio;i will
give security against the epidemic.
Deadly as t!i" discus" is, it is easily
held in check, and, however it may
rage in Kussia, western Kurope and
America have no cause for panic.

Alligators are the next animals to be
in danger of complete extermination
at the hands of reckless and merciless
hunters, commeutsthoC'hicngo Herald.
There has been n great demand for al-

ligator skin, which for many purposes
is unsurpassed, and w ith even decent
killing of the creatures the supply of
this useful leather might be kept up
indefinitely. That their extinction k
close at hand is not surrising when
wo learn that over 3,000,000 have Iwej;
kiiK-'i-r. - :. ...;nt:itit
C00 was at one time a fair week $ work.
As it is with the alligators, buffalo
and seals, so it is with many species of
southern birds which have been so re-

lentlessly slaughtered for their plum-
age that within a few years they will
become absolutely extinct.

The New York Medical Journal re-

cently cont lined a paper on ozono in
the treatment of diphtheria, written
by Doctor Irving S. Hayues, which
deserves att 'titiou and i.i in tho nature
of a medical discovery. A preparation
of ozutic has been used in cases ol
tuberculosis with success, aud the new
preparation which Doctor llaynes lim
employed in diphtheria is called "thera-pol.-

It Las beeu used in case.i ol
diphtheria w Inch ha I been given up,
and in nix case o'it of seven of thif
class recovery has been effected. The
re atmetit is the scabbing of tin- - throat
with therapul, ami the injection of th
liquid into eueh nostril of the patient,
who is kept upon his back to that tin
disinfection of tie; cutir nose and
throat can be secured. The treatment
is completed by the use of the usual
iron mixture as a garble, nnd where the,

larynx is attacked, calomel fumigation
must be used. The membrauo is dis
solved usually in from eight to. forty
eight hours, its removal depending
upon the severity of the attack.

The shut-dow- n of some of the Lowell
(Mass.) mill brings out the interest
ing fact that for the last few years a

constantly increasing number of the
French Canadian employes have beeu
buying little farms with their wiving.
A good many of the "abandoned
farms" in the vicinity of the city, an 1

for some miles away, have been t.ikej
up in this way, and one estimate, seen
by the New Yolk Post, planes tho num-
ber of families who have possession ot
little holdings at between M0 and oil ).

The occupiers of these farms sell milk
ami supply neighboring cities uud
towns with produce, while youngei
members of the family often coutimir
to work iu the mills, going I'.t an I fro
every day when the farm is not far off,
or weekly when it is at a distune?.
Another interesting fact brought out
is that mill-girl- s have to pay only $1. 1'

week at the corporation buardtug-bouse- s

aud men perhaps twenty lh )

cents more, ho that it in easy for them
to save money and make provi:uu
against Laid tunes.

YES.

Issem
To dream

Of a ffoMmi gtssra
That with toy Ufa to blended

llypast
At last

Is overcast
And fears lor the future ended.
Yes Is a little word,

Whn whispered smaller --fill.
Tot that was air that I heard,

And my foolish heart stood still
Ceas'id Its beating until

The word woe fully spoken,
hen flattered away with a will,
And a fait that shall not be broken.

Ify mind
Inellnnd

Tohldebohtnd '

The shadow of "No"' ani "rover,"
Cut now,

Eoinnhow,
I only know

The sunslilno of "forever f ;

No" w.-r- e as easily said,
Hut "no Is a word of 111.

' What If 'twere "no"' Instea I?
And I In the shadow still I

liut mine U the smile of hers,
Aoil thouifh the sun fade from us,

Ctlll would my unlvene
Iu bright with tbo bow of pwaUse.

Tor m
Bball be

The vstny
Of llfo that love enliansos.

Vet eya
I'oniprisn

A parrllsn,
Ami only mlno their r1ssm '

And yet If I ha t my will,
t would that I had not heart

2 would bo In tlm shadow still,
If sha could recall the word,

For I would have over again
The exquisite happiness

That nil" I me an I thrilled me when
I heard Iht wlilspernj "yes."
Alfred lilllson. In Clilnagn Record.

THE PARSON'S QUEST.
r.Y Mni. M. h. HAWK.

II K R E was o
breezy crowd
over in tho Em-
ma saloon one
night less than a
year ago, and
every man wm
Well heeled, car-
ried his revolver
handy, and wore
hli shirt open at
tho neck. As for
the w onion
tin re was only
one, and she re-
joiced in the

soubriquet of "Scarred Emma," ami
yon only had to look at her hands to
know why. They liad been burned to
the bone, and although she wore dia-
mond rings to the first joint of every
finger, they didn't disguise tho horrid
scars, sesuied and livid, and of these
I'lmnia'wua prouder than of the rings.
Well she might be. Had she not
baved tho lives of men aud women
Waring thejn in her arms from a burn-
ing building? And these scars were
her medals of honor for her bravery.

Some of tho gang were playing draw-poke- r,

others engaged in a game of
seveti up. Some drank and loafed, '

loafed and drank again, ut:d chaired
with the landlady, who was about as
amiable as a tiger. '

On the night hero alluded to,
"Scarred Emma" was busy Lauding
out the miners poison in copious
doses, und liMteuing to such cheap
compliments as were not too sugges-
tive of revolvers and free fights, when
the door opened, nnd tho deputy
sheriff entered the place.

Everybody rose up, nnd a shout of
welcome gTeeted the new comer.

"Hallo, Hill, glad to seo yer. lining '

in any new um?"
"Saw I Eveuin', Em. About two'

fingers straight, seein' I jest got in.
Ileen to Omaha for a pesky hoss thief.
Tried to get away, out here, and wu
was agoin' to let him have it, but there
wuzaleetle weazened parson on the
stage un' he interfiled and prayed off
so lluid like, we weakened, an' let the
feller go with nary a bullet iu his car-
cass. Hero's to ye, Em., for tho fair-
est of yer sex. Come on, loys, an'
till up ut my expense."

He tossed off the dram lUld Set tho
tumbler down to be refilled.

"Where's thu parson?" asked tho
landlady, smiling on the deputy as she
measured tho fiery lluid with a liberal
hand.

"Hj'h stopped over to preach at
Hell's Delight, but he'll bo at tho
Gulch an' doan yer forget
it, less he dies afore inornin' kind o'
sudden from a dose of cold lead. An'
I'd advise the boys to grease their
boots, nnd be ready, for lie's a buster,
tint parson is."

"Say, Hill," remarked Emma, stir
ring Lis whisky by shaking it iu thu
glass, "is ho a young fuller?"

"Aw, an' sickly. Yer can seo day-- '
tight through him.

"An' tukes sugar in his?"
"You b..t !"
The crowd roared at Emma's wit,

nnd this time she set it up for them
herself.

"Say, Hill, is he really com in' Lere
to preach?"

"Look here, Ern. You're talkiu
through your bonuit. Come Lere he
may, but preach Lo ! Lot I guess
not."

"Who says 'no?' "us Wed the woman,
and this time thu tiger showed itself
in her eyes.

"I do we all dot" roared tho
crowd in a rudo chorus.

"Aud I any he ahalL"
And she folded Lor scarred bands

across htr boaom so that all present
could sea them. That one motion bad
a atraugo effect upon those human
coyotes, who would have knifed a
man iu tba back and made no aocoant
lit it It is trus that even dosperadoes

bar their soft momenta. Tbia woman
standing before them had mi rliim
on their respect, and aa their eye fol-
lowed that movement and fell on the
scarred and cicatrised handt, the
dumb appeal moved them aa . nothing
else would have don. Off went every
hat, bearded lips trembled, then, as
tjere waa danger ol too mnch senti-
ment, thera went nn a oIiaav from
twenty hoarse throats, and as Emma
turned to set it np again for them, she
dashed something from her eyes that
mignt nave been a tear.

Ho It bannened that whim (tin Tin.
James Forsyth reached 'Dead Man's
uuicn, ne learned that the principal
saioon was prepared to receive him,
boinir turned for the time intn a meet.
ing-hons- e. All through the little town
ana isr into me surrounding country
these placards were affixed to walls
ana irees;

GREAT DAY

DIVINE 8EIIVICE3

THE EJrtIA HALOO:!,
t

BT

r.ET. JAMES FOIISTTII, D. D.

All are Invltol to sttond Evening
pervieo M H p, m.

Please leave your Ottos with the
Chiieim.

When tho stage reached the Gulch.
tho parson, who had come on from
Devil's Delight, was in it, but be
stopped at the tavern until it was timo
to go to meeting. It meant nothing
to Lim that bo was taking bis life in
his bauds to preach the Gospel to
these men. hat was his poor miser- -

erablo gift of a dying life, compared
with these lost souls? Hesides then
ho coughed terribly, closed bis rves.
nnd wiped the cold sweat of mortal ill-
ness from his face. Ah, specious hu-
man nature) Sophistries that keep it
from the debasement of

I It w as of one precious sin-sic- k

soul ho was thinking, nnd that he
hoped to reach, through this zeal for
the brotherhood.

Toor scarred Emma! She bad given
berinlluenco and I have shown that
it w as great she had given her saloon,
which was also her throne, und now
she was shut up in a miserable, tawdry
room, partitioned off from the rest,
dressed in her Sunday finery, waiting
until nil tho gang bad assembled, when
she would walk ill boldly aud tako her
seat w ith tho rest. Well she know that
no woman would bo there. No other
woman would sit under tho same roof
with her, and then she looked down on
her diamond-bedecke- d hands. "I can
buy und sell them all. I am to man's
slave uud my word is law, but "
And then a w hole flood of tears came.
Hut soon she dashed them away and
dried her eyes. Another touch of
rouge to repair tho ravage, and she
was ready "to go to church," as she
phrased it to herself. A determined,
aggressive figure, dressed in a smart,
black satin, wearing a bow pf pink
ribbon at tho throat. It seemed as if
the incongruity of her attire struck
her at the last moment, for on tbo
threshold of her room she stopped,
went back, and threw a lace shawl
around her shoulders. Then she made
her way to the front room, just as tho
noise of clattering boots aud grating
chairs was bushed, and the minister
bowed his head in prayer.

A dozen men made room for her.
Thoir fnces brightened as she entered,
but she did not look at one of them.
Like one walking in sleep she moved,
and never took her eyes from tho thin
meager form of tho mail who stood in
the impromptu pulpit, pouring out his
houl in prayer.

It was not until the petition was
ended, and the oppressed listeners bad
relaxed with a sigh, that she sat down
among tho men, where she could aeo
without being seen.

The minister then choso a hymn and
lined it out.

"I heard the voico of Jesus say "
IIo was interrupted by Deputy BilL
"Wo can't sing that, pard I mean

parson, (livo us something we know."
They compromised on "A Land

That is Fairer Than Day." The par-
son heard tho sweet treble of a
woman's voice, uud wondered much
whence it came. IIo looked troubled,
uud tho cough that shook Lim witbit
paroxysm brought out bottles and
glasses, but bo put aside oil offers with
a shaking baud.

"Hearken to me, my friends," he
began solemnly, "and know thut you
are listening to a dying man."

Hm had not timo to nunounce the
text, tho words of life wero hovering
upon his lips, hen there rung through
Uio room u woman's frenzied cry :

"Oh, Jimmy, Jimmy!"
"Who spoke, who called me?" asked

the parson with white lips, clinging to
thu table before Lim.

"Oh, Jimmy, you're too late and
you're killing yourself, and it's for me,
and I'm not worth it I'm not worth
it!"

Sho was making her way to him now,
and as his eyes lit up his death-pu- le

features ho prayed :

"At lust," ho murmured, "at last,
ami now I'm willing to die I Lord, I
thank Thou."

His bead full forward. A dozou stal-
wart men jumped to his side, but when
ho was laid on tho nearest bench it was
"Scarred Emma" who held bis dying
head on her arm, aud it was into ber
face be looked when ho opened bis
eye for a brief coming back to life.

"Don't cry, " he said teuderly, 'don't
cry, Molly at least not for mu but
promise me quick, I'm going soon-pro- mise

me to quit this place now
forever. "

"Oh, Jimmy, I can't. You've seen
them all toll me, Jimmy, are they
well do they ever apeak of- - me?"

"They are well, dear aud safe over
there I The dear old mother and the
little sister. Aud I promised them I'd

bring yon and now I'm going without
yon 1"

"Don't go, Jimmy. I'll do anything
if you'll only lire. I'll change my
ways, and do just as yon bid me, even
to turning my back on friends that
have- - been good to me. But oh, Jimmy,
I'm not worth dying for it's too late
for that"

"Not to meet the dear mother and
little sister ! I tell yon it in not too
late. Oh, I cannot die in poaoe if Von
do not promise. Yon bave no right
to lose your soul, child it is not yours
to do with as yon please, but is bought
with a price. Take those off" look
ing with wide strange eyes at the gems
on her ' bands.

She obeyed him. In a moment she
had stripped every ring from her fin
gcrs and then he gathered the two poor
scarred bands in his cold ones, and
held them to his pale ones.

"Saved," he murmured, then he
smiled as if in answer to something ha
saw, and a moment later he fell asleep,
and tbo woman kneeling by his side
reverently closed his eyes, sobbing.but
not as one without hope.

Less than n year ago, and to-da- y the
quiet, respectable woman who is post
mistress in one of our small western
towns has the good-wi- ll of every citi-
zen. They can see nothing in common
with ber and the terrible woman of
Dead Man's Onlch, except the scarred
hands from which they receive thoir
daily mail, ami they know the honor
able history of these scars. Detroit
tree i'russ.

(Jneer Hatches.
Mention may be made of some of

tbo exquisite Swiss watches on exhibi
tion in the Swiss pavilion in tho
.Manufacturers' aud Liberal Arts Huild- -
ing at tho World's Fair. There are
some very old watches thnt are valua-
ble from an historical point of yiew.
There is a watch made in tho Fifteenth

A 1 ... ...iuiiirj, quiin a ciumsy wing with a
crystal foca, showing the day of the
week, tho month and the phaics of the
moon. Another very old wntch is
made entirely of wood and ivory, repre
senting months of labor on the part of
n life convict, who was pardoned on
the completion of this wonderful piece
ol work.

There is a queer old timepieco dat
ing from the year 1074, the date boinir
carved on the case together with tho
nome of tho manufacturer. This
watch is kuowu to be thu oldest in
existence.

Now we will look ut some of tho
moro modern watches ; these range in
size from one-ha- lf inch in diameter to
four inches, and thero nro hundreds of
dials shown of all imaginable colors
and designs. Some of the ornamented
watches are unique aud very handsome.
There nre Itentlcs ami dragon flies,
diamond sprays and flowers in their
natural ahadt smado of precious stones.
Mauy of the watches nro so tiny as to
bo easily concealed in a breastpin.
One dainty little timepiece was eon-fine- d

in the body of a diamond butter
fly broach, another was shut up in the
heart of a fuchia, valued at $100; an-
other in a rose made all of diamonds
and valued at $2500. These little
watches nre all stem winders and said
to keep perfect time.

The Swiss watchmakers bave dis-
played their watches to a better ad-
vantage than our watchmakers bave,
tho beautiful cases being net off by
rich and lustrous fabrics, which show
tho delicate and exquisite colors and
designs to perfection. Iu somo of our
exhibits the watches are thrown to-
gether in a belter skelter fashion, in
others they are laid iu bunches ami so
thickly that thero is no pleasure in
looking ut them. How clearly tho
difference between tho characters of
tho Swiss and tho American is shown
in this ono little instaueu. Washing-
ton Star.

A Mammoth Egg.
"Wo now come," said J. C. Stevens

at his 'auction-room- s iu King street,
Covunt Garden, says tho Pall Mall
Gazette, "to tho egg of the nqiyornis
maximum, the biggest bird either
living or extinct. It bus been extinct
for some time and only two of its
bones bave been found. According to
the catalogue the bird was more than
ten feet high and was flightless."

"I should think so," said a prospec
tive egg-buye- r.

"It would seem to me," said Mr.
Stevens, "that the bird thut laid this
egg must bave been somethiug like
thirty-liv- e feet high about as high as
a house. You will see by tho cata-
logue that it measures 34 inches in
its longest circumference uud twenty-eig- ht

inches in girth. This egg is
st! veral inches larger than the egg wo
sold last yeur. It is, of course, a
grout rurity, and not more than thirty
of these eggs nro known. This, I
think, is the finest egg of the lot. It
should be remembered that there are
sixty known eggs of tho great nuk, and
they sell for SloOO each. I don't mean
to say that this egg should bring as
much us a great auk's eggs, but we sold
one not so good us this lust year for
$U.-0-

."

.
Tho egg was passing from hand to

baud iu a w ooden box while the auc-
tioneer was speaking. It looked too
large for un egg, though iu other

it seemed natural enough. It
was not diflloult to understand how a
bird that had laid such un egg had be-
come extinct. Tho egg is of a browu-is- h

gray color aud sounds like porce-
lain wheu it is drummed ou with tho
knuckles. The bi.-- that was accus-
tomed to lay this sort of egg lived, it is
said, iu Madagascar and buried its egg
in the sand. It is only possible to
find the egg by digging in the sand
aud more eggs may bo found, as a good
deal of the seashore of Madagascar has
not been dug up yet. The egg was
finally sold for US.

Mrs. George , M. Pullman's pretty
daughters give names to tha palace,
cars built by tbelr father.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

I.EA8ANT LITE RATURR FOR
KKMIXINK READERS.

tot m Mnrox-ut- a axEKTO.
The new mntton-le- g sleeve is larger,

rider and fuller than ever below tb
honlder. It is not only plaited at the
rm site, but also at the elbow on the
utside and inside of the arm to give
t new additional volume. It is need
a all sorts of fabrics, from ginghams
o Lyons brocade, and for gowns of
ivery description, from practical util-t- y

dresses to toilets designed for the
lost elaborate occasions. American
i'armcr.

wnntzLi nruM.
If yon would avoid wrinkles, care

lot onlr tar rnnr akin Hiift (n.
liorres; control your temper, and do
lot try to have a too expressive and
ivscious countenance. Sleep nine

i jurs a night and an hour a day. De-din- e

to worry. Wear smoked glasses
nstead of scowling fiercely at the sun-ig- ht

nnd the water. Refuse to try to
listingnish things afar off. Wash your
aco in warm water with pure soap
mce a nay, and rub it sortly with
lannol after tho washing. Feed it
ritu pure cold cream. Don't be afraid
if occasional sunburn. It smooths the
ace wondirfully. But, abovo all, be
motionless. New York World.

A n.XDKERCIIIBr CASK.

A novel case, for the dressing toblo
r bureau, is made for containing
landkerchiefs. For foundation, a
iquare of pasteboard a littlo larger
ban a handkerchief when folded is
severed on both sides with light blue

tiu. Then a bag is crocheted of
tuitting silk, and mado just wido
mougb to fit easily around the square,
here it is sowed on with small

ititcbes. Tho bag is made iu a simple
irochet stitch, that is, somewhat open ;

t should be six inches iu length, tho
nwer half beincr of liaht blue silk n,l
ihe upper half of pink. The top is
luishod ly a row of shells or seallons.
ind drawn up by a pink and blue silk
lord and balls. This holds a souaro
ilo of handkerchiefs in the most in- -

fiting manuer, is easy of access nnd
iitreinely pretty as an ornaments
Brooklyn Citizen.

WirE OF A QUE AT IWlMTOn.
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison is nnn nf

those rarely beautiful women whom to
jo is to admire. If "looks" mar ever

ho classified, she ranks as a "brun- -
blonde, as she possesses all the piquant
harm of coloring attributed to that

type. As her father, Lewis A. Miller,
is President of the Chautauqua Assem-
bly, a part of Mrs. Edison's summers
ire always spent at thnt resort of learn.
ing, where she and her two lovely
.'nuaren may do seen driving about in
i foreign-lookin- g little pony cart,
rachting on the lake, or luxuriating on
tho broad veranda of the picturesque
juu-nouse, nau-ien- t atlair that Is
Known to the students at the Summer
School as the "Miller Cottago."

An aunt of Airs. Edison is Mrs.
Emily Huntingdon Miller tha nn.
timo editor of that suocessful child's
nutgazlno of lonir asro. the Lif t In r.or.
noral. Mrs. Miller is tho urosent Prin
cipal of a thriving girls' college in In- -

aiaua, ami also the head of the Chau
lauqua Womau's Club, nn organizu
lion thut meets daily during the Sum
nier School session for tho purpose of
liscussing nil nnuirs of Church and
Htato that ore of special interest to
its members. rew Xork Times.

ETiQnrrrz of kotai. weddim.
I may mention, savs tho Afsronisn

no rontenoy, that tbo practice now in
rogue iu r.ugiauu aud in certain other
foreign monarchical countries of hav-
ing rovul rrinces invariablv atten11
by equerries and gentlemen-in-waitin- g

is oi relatively recent origin and was
ioi customary rtunng previous reigns.
Did Kinir William IV.. Onenn Yin.

ria's predecessor, nnd her other
ancle, King George IV., were fre-
quently in the habit of strolling about
in the neighborhood of Piuaailillr ami
it. James, quite alone and without at
tendance, both before and after their
locession to the throne. Shortly after
Queen Vietoiia's marriage, however,
her good looking young husband wus
tuado the object of marked and offen
live demonstrations of admiration by
jcrtain female cranks, and it was like-
wise brought to tho Queen's ears,
whether with justice or not, I am uu-bl- o

to say, that efforts wero about to
iio made to inveigle the Prince Consort
into certain feminine entanglements,
with tho object, if not of securing

over him, at any ruto of com-
promising him. Jt was with tho ob-
ject of preserving her husband from
ny dangers of this kind, aud for tho

purpose of avoiding even tho slightest
pretext for any breath of seaudal or
jrossip, that tho Queen arranged that
the I'riuce should never set bis foot
outside tho palace precincts unless at-
tended by one or moro geutlomon-in-waitiu- g.

'

BTYLIsn WOHKX THK ARTTST DRAWS,

The faoo aud flguro that C. D. Gib-to- n

bus made so popular in his clever
pictures iu Life and elsewhere are
those of Misa Minnie Clarke. Mr. Gib-to- n

describes her good qualities aa a
model thus :

"To be a good model a womon must
tuck all self consciousness. Beauty, of
jourse, is necessary, but beauty aioue
is not suffioieut. Miss Clarke's face
sontaius more expression than that ot
ny woman I have ever soon ; besides,

posing is second nature with her. For
iustanoe, a few days ago I needed a
model for a poor, lone woman, who
would suggest awkwardness and stu-
pidity. Miss Clarke put on an old
lalioo dross, pulled ber hair over her
tars to make herself look old, assumed

an expression and attitude beflttit
the character, and she looked not on?
stupid and awkward, but acta,
hnngry. Half an honr later I wt,uj
the picture of debutaate just nu!
ing a drawing room. She changed Utatters for an, evoning dress, comi
into the room with the air of a anJ
ess. She is simply all women in on.
and that one a yery useful one to t,artist. She can laugh or cry, be
ward or graceful, look stupid, p.
sive, amused, interested or clever a

'V """"'"I will.
"When I want to illustrate .t .

first give tha mannscrint toMiun..i
to read. After that she knows as n

m a uo ior wnica cnaraciers in it ib,
can pose. There is a picture in Mr
Durton Harrison's story, 'Sweet B.n.
Out of Tune, which represents a th.
aire uox, in which is seated a parlv nf

auiea. iuina viarafl posflll lor ft fry
figure in that picture. One of the
is that of a fat and cldrrlv woman .
don't mean that Miss Clarke looked fit
and old, bnt she managed to stigg
me cnarocier 10 me.

FA-m- ox XOTM,
A gold tape with n ball at tli enj j,

worn by some women like a watch.
The latest fad in jeweled ornanienu

iot oonnets and the hair is a diamond
uai.

A new skirt is made in fonr ennl.: i.i. .i a . . . iuu uouuees, me upper ono bein..!..,.. I I. .1 .1.. I

Sleeves continue to be full at the to,
but in breadth rather than height.
fact, except for evening drnuu,. ..... . " . :
snoniaers are not often raisod at all.

Somo women nrefer nimnln i.,i.
,S j.w " II

gowns for tho cloudy days, nn 1 the
pure wuuo pique suits are excellent if

not lnienuua to encounter a down,
pour.

Lnnsdowne in changeable effect ii

especially. y nonular, this nuunn , ...',,.! ;.

lunugea in son, lustrous lolils, wear.
wen ana is shown iu a great variety of

suaues.
Sloned cores let intn fhn 1

lounfliniT conn tro lit? ft A frtPiAKjif n

bell effect, and an oddlv-ahano- l

collar heightens tho uttractiveuesi o!

mo garment.
Narrow-trimme- d hats. unmniUi

the sailor order, but with brim iiumt
at tho back, are trimmed with suli.i

wreaths of roses nnd chrysanthemum
nnci oiner similar blossoms.

A bell skirt has rlvo bias f,11
graduated width, set equal distance,

mt tapart, i no lower ioi.i is about tun
inches wide, and tho others trrow ltu!
ually narrower toward the top. .

Tho dress naranols of tlm uunum --.
like small tents, and although in imM
cases mode of tulle, laco, or net, Ui.ir
large size and ngly bundles suggest th

utilities rather than tho ornament o

dress.
Both for trimming of bodices ns

skirts, lace is the most fashionable au

junct. The fashion of berthas nod

shoulder capclets of lace is at ono
pretty and gives width to the shot;
dors, and consequently makes the waiii
look smaller.

A now jacket is fairly closo fittin?
has leg-- o -- mutton tdceves, very wid.

lujiem running to IU0 waist line,
turned over collar and pocket section
set on with a curbed pocket lid intu
the iront corners of tho skirt of the

jacket rather low down.
Bodices have waists fastening tinder

tho skirt, tho top of which is concealed
by a ribbon or fancy belt. ChumisettM
uro largely used. They nro made it
somo light material in any sort o:

color. They are gathered, fulled u:

plaited, as may bo desired.
Clear white muslins are used fir

dresses which aro worn over colore
silk. I ho skirt is of three dtv;
flounces, with wide hems and colnrfd
ribbon run in tho hems, aud the wak.
is of silk, draped over with muslin uu

a broad soft sash of tho color ut tl- -

waist.
A protty blouse waist is three-miM- -

lers nwmg, lias a VUlo lelt, very dee;

shoulder ruflles running iu point t

the waist line front and buck, slccv
with two puffs above tho elbows nit

plain and close fitting below, uu I

straight frill below tho bolt over tlu
dross skirt.

A new fancy is a plain India iiilt.
with very full sleeves aud a sinii!
flounce at tho bain mml of fieurrJ
gooda with ground liko the plain or in

entirely contrasting stylo. A drcsj oi

block India, with sleeves and a fiouuc
of gold and black stripe, was vutc
handsome but rather tigerish. esuWH
ally when finished with a gold coloiji

i . i. i, . .
veivet ueu, ooiiar ana ctias.

A new Paris model is a drew, th
lower ediro of which is nut in ilee
scallops; those fall over a mass of vir
narrow, very uuny rullles; the i.en
loos, urn Oil IT Hi I with a Ammiu of. In.',.....u 1. 1. u u
ubout four inches deep, set ou full

ine waisi oi inm oreim hm a uh..iii,i:
capo mado of u wido band of velvet IwJ

piaiiou into a piiueii youo ; tho lowifl

luce.
The newest bats ara extremal

simple, of coarse straw and atriuimiu.
oi uowers ana velvet, whuo the Jab"
roooipt for a stylish bonnet is "a littl
limn. m. fur mw,i1.i.. ... at.. I ...timili luut.. " I

l - ' , tri.
small Hinarn of miinnvii Hit.! 4. tin

head aud trimmed with a panache u!

learners is a new lileu. ami for d.--r

toilets a simple wreath of flowers wit!

a velvet bow iu front is bouuot enough
for a married woman.

The latest tea crown, havn tliAlui.litf
urapou ana crossed over at the wu
with a V shaped vest of contrasting
color. A pretty effect may be iud
with gray crape, lined with a roao-piu- t
silk,, and a killMil tiinlr nr.rni vdU Ani

- -- www
nounotjs oi pint ou Viae uiwrti to w

II a at .... . .
t)i dow. Aoooruioa piautug U IarK01'
llMftll fnV trtal orn urnai an.l .iin it M

a.flllliAll illAV AAll ItA tit a 1 41 waow
II!. . f . . .

lauing in straight lines from the uca,
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